GoodHope Hotel, Skudai-Johor Bahru is a distinctive hotel located in Skudai, Johor, away from the hustle
and bustle of the city centre.
We are easily accessible from the North South Highway or to / from either the Woodlands Causeway or
Second Link. Our location is also close to the booming Iskandar Malaysia.
For guests who are alighting or taking a flight, we are 20 minutes’ drive from Senai International Airport.
Our hotel offers great accessibility to all guests who are keen in shopping ie Johor Premium Outlets which
houses the upscale brands or to the lively and vibrant shopping strip at Sutera Mall with its vast variety of
restaurants and entertainment outlets.
Guests will be pleased to know that we are the nearest three-star hotel to the famous Universiti Teknologi
Malaysia and are in close proximity to the talk of the town theme park - Legoland and Sanrio Hello Kitty
Town.
Our 180 rooms are fitted with individually controlled air condition and contemporary furniture and fittings.
They are also equipped with mini bars, coffee and tea making facilities, providing guests with a sense of
coziness and warmth – a home far away from home. While guests sip their coffee or tea, they can enjoy
the Astro channels in their rooms.
Our hotel is ideal for conducting seminars, conferences and weddings due to the various sizes of function
halls available. We are also supplemented with facilities to cater for all types of functions of any scale. In
addition, we provide meticulous attention and personalized service to ensure every function proceeds
smoothly and in orderly.
Dine in at our Penang Street Restaurant which offers a wide selection of dining options from local cuisine
to international fare. Try to indulge in our authentic and signature dish, Mee Juru Udang.
In short, GoodHope Hotel, Skudai - Johor Bahru offers you the ultimate convenience which you desire at an
affordable tariff.
For the frequent travelers or business entrepreneurs, they will be pleased to know that our sister hotels
which are strategically located in Penang, Kelana Jaya and Shah Alam enable the discerning travelers or
entrepreneurs’ easy access to various parts of the city or business districts.

Hotel Profile
Address

No. 1, Jalan Ronggeng 5, Taman Skudai Baru,
81300 Skudai, Johor Bahru, Johor Darul Takzim.

Phone

+6 07-557 2828

Facsimiles

+6 07-556 3888 (Sales Office)
+6 07-558 4709 (Front Office)
+6 07-558 3375(Admin Office)

Webpage

www.goodhopehotel.com.my

Email

reservation@goodhopehotel.com.my
sales@goodhopehotel.com.my

FB Page

www.facebook.com/GoodHopeHotel

Hotel Grad



Arrival Information

Check-In Time: 3.00pm
Check-Out Time: 12.00nn

Hotel Overview

 13 floors with 4 level covered parking bays
 180 guestrooms consists of Standard Twin, Superior King, Deluxe King,
Junior Suite & GoodHope Suite.
 1 Grand ballroom, 2 function halls & 5 seminar room

Hotel Facilities

 24hrs Front desk
 Wifi access for guest room & function hall.
 The hotel is protected by over than 100 CCTV cameras and 24 hours taping.
 Business center
 Swimming pool & gymnasium
 Safe deposit box
 Porter service
 Laundry service
 Convenient store
 Guarded basement parking
 Elevator
 Restaurant
 Non smoking floor

Room Facilities

 Color TV with Astro channel
 Radio
 Wifi access
 Individual air-conditioning with remote control
 IDD telephone
 Electronic safety door system
 Mini bar
 Mini fridge
 Bottled drinking water
 Coffee & tea
 Electronic kettle
 Hair dryer
 In-room safe box
 Exclusive toiletries
 Daily newspaper
 Room service

Restaurant

Penang Street Restaurant
 Business hour: 7.00am-10.30pm
 Local specialities, Chinese course & international delicacies.
 Halal certified restaurant.

Hotel Location

GPS

1.530442, 103.664264

Public Transport

 3 min to Bus Terminal Taman Ungku Tun Aminah
 5 min to Bus Station Tamn Sri Putri Skudai
 15 min to Senai International Airport

Featured Location

 5 min to North-South Highway, UTM, Southern College
 20 min to JB Causeway/Woodland (Singapore) Check Point
 25 min to Second Link/Tuas (Singapore) Check Point

Nearby Attraction

 5 min to Sutera Mall (Dining hot spot)
 10 min to Skudai Parade, Plaza Angsana & Jusco Bukit Indah
 15 min to Legoland Malaysia, Sanrio Hello Kitty Town, Kota Iskandar & Danga Bay.

